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"Lapdance"

Ohhhh yeah... back one more time (back one more
time)

[Verse 1:]
There's a stripper pole in my bedroom and it's calling
for you,
Now I'm not a freaky guy... but here's what I want you to
do.

[Chours:]
Slide down that pole grind on it slow and sip this
patron...
Now lemme get a lapdance (lemme get a lapdance)
Now lemme get a lapdance girl.
[repeat]

[Verse 2:]
Yeah, don't say nothing baby leave it up to me I'm a
show you how sexy ? suppose to be.
Don't need no secretary yes, I got this, take ya clothes
off step into my office, this a private party...
No guest list, dress code is... bucky nakedness, I'm a
fein, addicted to your love making, I just touch hard.

[Chours:]
Slide down that pole grind on it slow and sip this
patron,
Now lemme get a lapdance, (lemme get a lapdance)
Now lemme get a lapdance girl.
[repeat]

[Verse 3:]
I think you need a bluestar in your life, cause bustas
ain't loving you right,
Ain't touching you right, you ain't heard slicka della got
the private party
You invited tell ya home girls to bring they sexy bodies
and oh yes Patron is for the grown and sexy divas,
I'm smacking that thing she throwing it back I'm like
"Oh Lordy Jesus"
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And the lapdancing is breath taking on the edge of my
seat only thing that I'm say is...

[Bridge:]
Heeeyy sexy lady, you're looking mighty mighty good
tonight...
Now iiii'm use to pretty ladies oh yea yea,
But you're the definition of fine,
Is it the way that you move your body when you're
grinding on me,
When you touch and tease me, you make me feel so
horny,
The way you move your body when you're grinding on
me,
The way you touch and tease me you make me feel so
horny...
Inside (yea baby) my soul (inside) girl drive me crazy
(driving me crazy),
Girl you drive me crazy (yeeaaaa) inside (oh inside) my
soul (deep inside my soul)
Girl you drive me crazy (driving me crazy), girl you
drive me crazy (oh yea).
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